Siv Jönsson, PhD
Researcher, Department of Pharmaceutical Bioscience, Uppsala University, Sweden
Statement: My goal is to strengthen global pharmacometric collaboration, and if elected to the ISoP
Board, I would work to promote usage of model-based approaches in clinical practice and public
sharing of models and knowledge, and enhance further understanding of how pharmacometric
information is used in regulatory assessments; areas I feel strongly about.
Dr Siv Jönsson is an active member of the global pharmacometrics
community. Siv’s professional background is multi-faceted, in that she
has spent time in industry, regulatory agencies and academia; in
addition, she has a strong track record in serving the pharmacometrics
community as a volunteer and leader in a number of roles, most notably
her current position as chair of the annual PAGE conference’s scientific
organizing committee. As a senior faculty member at the
pharmacometrics group at Uppsala University, she would bring a
European perspective to the ISoP Board, together with her professional
and leadership experience, energy and enthusiasm.
Siv is a senior researcher in the Pharmacometrics group within the Department of Pharmaceutical
Sciences, Uppsala University, Sweden, headed by Professor Mats Karlsson. She earned her MSc
degree in 1988 and her PhD in 2004, and has thereafter been working in the pharmacokinetic,
pharmacodynamic and pharmacometric areas in industry (5 years), regulatory (9 years as
pharmacokinetic/pharmacometric assessor within the Swedish authority: Medical Products Agency)
and academic contexts. Academically, Siv has spent 2 years as a senior lecturer, and 6 years as
researcher, working with methodological and applied pharmacometric projects in areas such as
renal transplantation, tuberculosis and haemophilia A/B. Also, Siv was active in the DDMoRe
consortium (www.ddmore.eu) working particularly with the open, publicly-available Model
Repository. Siv has published approximately 25 peer-reviewed research articles and book chapters
and currently co-supervises 2 PhD students. She has been a board member for Uppsala University’s
Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences since 2013.
From 2012 to 2016, Siv served as a board member of the Section for Pharmacokinetics and Drug
Metabolism within the Swedish Academy of Pharmaceutical Sciences
(www.apotekarsocieteten.se/english/), whose purpose is to promote integrated drug development
by arranging scientific lectures/symposia and educational activities within the areas of
pharmacokinetics, pharmacodynamics and pharmacometrics. Siv was part of the organizing
committee for the 13th Symposium on Pharmacokinetics and Drug Metabolism (2015). Siv was also
co-ordinating the review and selection of the annual Rosenön Award, an award presented by the
Swedish Pharmaceutical Society to the best Swedish doctoral thesis of the year defended at a
Swedish university (www.apotekarsocieteten.se/stipendier-och-priser/vara-priser/the-rosenonaward/). Siv herself received the Rosenön Award in 2005.
Siv has served as the chair for the Scientific Organising Committee for the Population Approach
Group in Europe (PAGE) conference since 2015, taking primary responsibility for arranging its
scientific program.
More detailed information can be found at the Uppsala University website
(katalog.uu.se/profile/?id=N96-5738) and at LinkedIn (www.linkedin.com/in/siv-jönsson-54077811).

